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Hermanns Says
Einstein’s Death
Is Loss to World
Its BOB JOHNSON
With the loss of 1
Albert Einstein. the world has lost ., s .int.
Dr. William Hermanr- assistant professor of modern lanzuz.2. s and
long time friend of the ..:reat physicist. firmly belie.-s.
If there is any virLe in charity and unselfishness and devotion to
solvinq human problems then Einstein will be considered a saint." he
explains.
hr. Hermann% had been a friend of Dr. Einstein since 193n when
. sine, then
het lathwel ’air him (ruin it Nazi plot to assassinate I
lir. Ilerinanns has 1,isited u ilk Einstein many t
in this country.
II.. nill speak on Einstein tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the old 1.ittle
Theater.
rut an atheist, Dr. Hermanns points out
Einstein definite*. v
’’It is this tragic mi!:!.
-,ending which added so much to his disappointment and mate
n, say that if he had to use this life over
again, he would rather be a plumber. Ii also is this misconception that preempted a letter which Dr
Hermann!: received recenti... fiam a woman oho, learning of his Mend ship with Einstein
him to take up the Bible and s.es e lus
soul Dr Hermanns
.
inmself as a deeply r .1,zious mai: :elcadV
Di. Hermanns sees ,e three -told loss tee the %%oriel in the death of
Eins!,in. He says that Einstein was a significant figure in the noeral
and politiial fields a. n
as the scientific.
-Elistein’s genius wos not the ivory to t’i. type," he explaws ’ He
took part in the daily po.blems of his stabling fellow Men." lie
ed out that Einstein had dmlared there is no human progress which
has not as its goal the spiritual development of the nubs Metal which
is onlv !ossible "if outward and inner freedom is consciously pursued."
Ace_ording to Dr. Hermanns. "the loss of Einstein for science is all
the greater as he did nct turn either right or left to make a concussion
to popular belief. E%en we nen his enemies plotted against him, he still
pursued the truth."
In the moral phas of life, Dr. Hermanns says, Einstein always
tried to resolve the problem of "how we can make our teaching so potent in the emotional life of man that its influence should withstand
the pressure of the elemental. psychic forces in the Meth
He believed that moral oonduct dues not mean a stern demand to renounce
some of the desired jct.. of liee, but lathe, it means a sociable interest
An a happier lot for man
"Ali his life waen there etas suppression of indiiidual rights, he
set ;iside his research and fought," Dr. Hermanns says. Einstein seas
against capital punishment, thus he fought tor the lives of the Russian
spies and roused the ire. of !sell. Joseph Mc( arthy. But 1/r. Hermanns
C’1/4141 i tr.. he would fight to sase anyone’s life.
I it }lel-maims alsJ .-.a is Einstein as an important figure in the.
political world because he believed that there should be it super-gmniee-nt above a League of Nations or a United’ Nations to keep men
s:naying civilization Ile quoted Einstein as assrting -if the
nations en not agree on the basic principles first, all our treaties and
aim:1m rts are for nothing. If we do not agree on the basic principles.
ill .......a mass destruction inconceivably greater than the total
it ri throughout the entire course of histoiy."
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Old, New ASB Officers’ii Forensics
Teams To Meet
Attend San Diego Meet Here
Saturday
The old and new SJS Student
Body Presidents and Vice Presidents left by plane yesterday morning for the annual conference of
the Pacific Students Presidents
Assn. in San Diego.
Art Lund, Don Ilubtrard, Paul
Sakamoto and Ray Freeman left
from the San Franciaco airport
and VI ill return, following the
end of the eonfcrence, at noon
Saturday.
"This conference actually is a
series of workshops for the presidents, vice presidents and trtasurers of all colleges and universities
in the 11 western states, Hawaii.
Canada and Alaska," said Lund.
"It makes it a lot easier for the
new presidents of the schools to
meet each other and exchange
idea a on student government."
Lund will lead a discussion
group on the orientation ot new
students a.. part of the workshop
atniosphere of the conference.
"W, meet only. on e a ver:rld

,
1 (Illness 7 Pay
Tday is the last chance to

enter your candidate for the
Ugly Man contest, said Georgia
( lark, contest chairman.
The contest will start Nlay 16,
and continue through May 20,
when it will be slimited by the
Lambda Chi Alpha Pushcart Relays.

have no officers." explained Lund.
"It merely is to help the new student body officers in taking over
their jobs."

Arnold Society
Meets Tonight;
Cadets Invited
Lieutenant Stu Grannis, former
Air Force ROTC Cadet who was
graduated from SJS with the class
of 1914. will be one of two speakers at the Arnold Air Society meeting tonight, according to Bruce
Carradine, cadet information officer.
IA. Grani,is, now with tlw 325th
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron at
Hamilton Field, will speak about
his duties as Informational Service
Officer for the Saber Knights, Air
Force precision flying team, and
Lieutenant Richard Frailey. also
with the 325th, will recount his experiences as a jet flyer over Korea
and show films of combat taken
with his gun cameras.
The meeting will be laid in
Room E-118 at 7:30 p.m., and all
Air Force Cadets are invited. Bids
for the Military Ball will be sold
at the meeting, and Norm Yiskis.
chairman ol the dance, will leport
on the dinner at Moffett Field last
WednesdaN-

Wcl’e,day,

Nlay 11 195.7.
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Studehi
Retreat tis be held this weekend
at Jones’ Gulch.
Etery ono is. Ins tied to attend to night’s social.

COTTON CHECK SHIRT!

"Menu.]a s of Childhood" will be
brought to mind Thursday. at 4
p.m. in the Studio Thcater when
the ’.10,3 -tilling classes of Dr Dorothy Kaucher and NYallace Murray
present an hour of stories for children.
The program, which is clan
to the public, features stories told
its Joan Simonson. Maureen ry A t
Shirley. Osterman, Burnt BenJones’ Gulch will he the scene net’. Patricia Solem and Nancy
of the Student Y Retreat to be Main. Jaequeline Michell Win he
held Friday night through Sunday. announcer
HCCOIding to Diane Sulu., publicity
chairman.
Plans for next semester will he .
made at the retreat; which will
based on the western them
"Round -up at Jones’ Gulch."
Swimming, hiking, dancing, rec129 E. SAN FERNANDO
reation, speakers, workshops and
discussions are on the agenda for
the weekend. Miss Sulu- said.
Deadline for signing tip for the
affair is Wednesday, and a $2 deposit will be charged at time of
registration.
Entire cost of the
week en ii. including meal, anti
ransportation. will be $3 3,, Si_ ii 111) sheet is at the Studio
and San Antonio streets.
Ni ’why eli,cted officers of
student Y will he officially it
td at II e

gale/ &W.
FIRST at SANTA CLARA
SEE YOUR ROOS REPRESENTATIVES:

Tom Rimmerman, Howard Lester

Ayke’44

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIOrqS
C Ypress 7-4693

NEW!

.$995

Cushion Crepe Soles. . . Shrunken grains . .

e1l eettum1 1?4,1,1)..... i.i- in

;
.1a
tio
Alpha Delta sigma: Election ot
01licurs for next year today at 7:3o , y’ epouted
the theft of eontew
p.m. in J-106.
I -rem their wallets while sleepw.
Christian r4cience Organization: ii the house, according to Sall
Meet in the Chapel tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. All students welcome.
Co-Rec: Meet in Women’s Gym
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Sign up let
College Mixed Doubles Tenni,
Tout !ley.
Sot -lid Affairs: \lett in Student
l’nion Thursday at 3:30 p.m.
Student V: Social tonight at 7
oHoek. 9th and
an Antoni,
Phi Alpha Theta: Meet at 1115
Santa Clara, at 7 31,
pti tomorrotr.
Dr. F’AcC,:- :
Tan,ey will speak. Transom ’
271 S. .1th St. at 7 ito.
BA.% sports: Rifle Club ii
todair and tomorrow at Nat ii.,
Tv.
Arinniy. 12:30 to -170.
Svk
today at Wom
Tennis: Tomorrow at Spa
Coml.,. 3:30 p.m. t ,,,-hesis tom, a tow in Room 10 of Women’s Gym
co 1.ISn1

Corona

Underwood

:

in,.

’S

LUBRICATION
TIRES and BATTERIES
PICK-UP and DELIVERY
-

NELSON’S (JIM’S)
Richfield Service
360 E. WILLIAM
Open 7 am, - 8 p.m.

461

N. 1..

N.
.4.

-

Royal

Remington

For Rent
Fs:, Salo

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Perking Next Door

24 S. Second St.
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The price is mighty attractive too only $9.95

Special Rental Rates for Students
Est. 1900

. ,:-

MEN, here’s the sharpest sport snoe you’ve ever seen!
Natural shrunken grain in a new low -line style that’s solid
comfort on campus or off.

TYPEWRITERS
Used Stioebed ,d Portable
--Eats Parneet

.

7)41.411Z:

,

Year
Charge
Account
Invited

3

/

3.95

(lass To Present
Children’s Stories

11.11.1

’1 Itteireat

Theme for the social hot.; s. he.
&deli for the Student V to:ii.:ht
st Al be western, with west,an at-,
tire, (-owls* hats and neckerchiefs
Rein esentatives from 11 colleges the dr.’s, for the affair. according’
in the Northern ealdornia Foren- to Son Schliff. chairman
The I
sics Assn. will meet here Saturday
in an all -day Student Congress,
according to Dr. Lawrence Mouat,
director of forensics.
General topic for the day will
he "Juvenile Delinquency.’’ Purpose of the event is to give participants experience in parliementary procedure, Dr. Mouat said
Ed Lackey, SJS graduate student, and a representative from
C.C. will be co-chairman,
Representing SJS at the meeting
will be Edith Alcock, Ariel Davis
Beverly Gatenby. Hal Holloway
and John Morrison.
bag a bir bargain
SJS, Santa Clara and Stanford
will have the sub-topic of delinin sport shir’..s1
quency in the conununity: Coy
Colorful checks in :
College of San Francisco, S.F.
cool oxford cloth.
State and CST will take "DelinC
quency in MitSts Medium," and
r
St. Mao’s, Stockton and COP.
"Delinquency in Enforcement Agencies." Iltanboldt will participate
independecoly in the ecnt

Photo (.on test ‘1"Group Plans
Will Be Held ROUnd-up Trip
Photo staff members for Lyke,
La Torre and Spartan Daily have
their work up for judging this
week in the first photo staff contest held at SJS, according to
Johnny Arreola, who promoted the
idea for the event.
Ftill Regan, chief photographer
for the San Jose Mercury-News,
and George E. S t on e, associate
professot of photography, will las
judges, Arreola said.
Most of the work in the competition has been done during the
past tar. Photographs are entered in live divisions news, sports.
portiait. fashion and feature.
%Vinners of the contest will have
their work displayed in the Reserve Book Room beginning next
Mond:o, Arreola said.
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Wednesday, May 11
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!Printer Selects
19 To Compete
In Truck Meet

1

SJS Nine Closes
Season With Loss

(barb Bud
:ter has selected
19 SJS trackmen to compete in
:1..1/ 1 retired in fator of Tuck ’, the 29th annual West Coast Rei..,i.it ft - ’ ILii-i . It il,e% struck out the tint 1
i lays Saturday at Fresno T h e
a ; if, 11, iii.o. Y., r.o, hint to end the (tut -1 ..
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.. as charged with his fourth lays ;nal time indit irlital events.
end the season w it h a 4-4 The West Cti:i0 ReiaVS
one of
, e ,,i ...tide the loss for the Spar - the big hack e’,.ents of the season
tans gate them a 11-12 Win-loss
Last week to. outs were held and
mark for ttw season.
Winter narn 41 his relay teams on
’rta Spartans got their runs on the basis of those results Mickey
i its by Rill Rahrtung. 1 Maramonte. one of the nation’s
I .rind hi is Clifford in top low hindlers, Jack Annan’
Art Hiatt anti Harry Vade have
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13411 selected for both the 440 and
1 S141-yd. relas Albiani Vol Dan.
3 ads. Charles fliishaw and Gene
0 Antoof will go for the Spartans in
I the College Class mile relay
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Specializing

PIZZA

discos man lain "Jahnoft 1157-2.
36 10 12-iiit fol. led in then specialties.
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, diamond. and Alpha Phi Omega
Th e Spartan Oriocci and (’ages
I
plays the Fugits in the American
posted
Cagers
i
their second ains ot
i
Assoccition ’arrle on the east diaI the intramural International Lea-i
mond
sot t ball br.ason 2..-sterday. The
gue
Orioccis nicked the Whitefeet, 14-7
while the Cagers registeted a tot fed st in Mel’ th. Grunion Grab341101J
bers
Jim Kajaoka limited th. %Vhite30/
feet to s’-ten hits as the Oriocci
men came from twehind after the
S11%4119
Whitefeet moved in a 5-2 lead in
the first inning. Four runs in the
Bouquets
Corsilias
fourth frame put the winners in
front. Jim Carter was charged
10th
with the loss.
tiakifnat6
and Santa Cla.a
Today at 4 p.m. Theta Chi takes
Flower
on Sigma Alpha Epsilon in a NaShop
CV 2 0462
tional
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COLLEGE BOWL CAFE
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Home Cooking To Take Out
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Open weekdays: 7 a.m.- I I p.m.
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Closed Tuesday
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Cele’’, Terra Cotta, Blois
Eg,iptian Witte

N

S.nce 1904
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In a handsome Signature
cotton print called Sudan.
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alike swimsuits!

The ladies’ suit I.
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Mat, hing trunks
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Lade’s swimsuit
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The DIXIE cut
in variations

80.t. oar ,.ther usat. hies sets

by

CACSta
Get ready for
the DIXIE BALL

CaJta
OF
CYpress 7 1640
:S7 SO. FIRST STREET
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BEAUTY
CYpress 4 61154
59 NO. FIRST STREET
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Friassic

Open Thursday
Evenings ’til 9
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